
Prevention of Rabies Much Safer 
Than Cure, Health Official Says

9OY O. OII.BKKT, M. I).
'us AnjfClef County Ilcaltli 

Officer
Rab inn |. ,,,..w prevalent 

among Ib.- ..nun.-il pnnulallon 
in the winthern pnrt of Los An 
geles County, and within this 
area 122 rtnij«i have contrncted 
the disease during the past few 
months.

This represents a tragic 
amount of piUmnl suffering 
that could have been- avoided, 
for rabies Is a disease that can, 
and must, he prevented by vac- 
clnutlnn. There Is no eure'for It 
either In dog or man.

Rabies Is an animal disease 
usually transmitted by dogs to 
other domestic animals, and 
man. It Is general;* the dog 
rather than the cat th.it  ipreadn 
the Infection since it Is the dog 
that most often comes In con- 
tnct with the wild animals that 
are the reservoirs of the dis 
ease. Once a dog becomes in 
fected the disorder qulnkly 
spreads to others of Its kind, 
and the disease becomes end 
emic in' the canine population 
as It Is among wild animals. 

Htininn Danger I-ess
The wholesale vaccination of 

dogs would pi-event further 
ad of canine rabies, and 
danger of human rabies 

Id then be lessened to the 
vanalshlng point. Since cats 
have never yet been Included 
in a program of compulsory 
vaccination and since wild ani 
mals cannot be, control of the 
disease vvou'.d never be 100 per 
cent pr.-iM'. tp. But. as In those I 
parts of MM. «i>rid where- ,-om- 
pulsory vaccination has been 
the practice for some time. 
cases of either canine or human 
rahle1    juld become exceeding 
ly rare.

Such a program provides for 
the impounding of stray, tin- 
vaccinated dogs And their d-- 
structlon or vaccination before 
release. This procedure also 
holds true for those dogs whose 
owners, for some reason o r 
oilier, do not have them vacci 
nated. But, for the safety of the 
more favorably placed, t h e 
most unfortunate, may suffer 
the final misfortune of death. 
Although many of these pitiable 
creatures are no doubt leading 
a dog's life In the full sense of 
the expression, their destruction 
nevertheless seems a very 
great pity. Only by compulsorv 
vaccination, however, can rah-

ies In dogs and humans bo con 
trolled.

Vneeltie Is Safe
Many liKll','idii"ls genuinely 

fnnd of their pets, are opposed 
to vaccination, against rabies 
because of the fear that the 
vaccine might actually cause 
the disease rather than prevent 
it. However, modern scientific 
research through the years has 
resulted In a vaccine thaf Is 
considered ,as safe as such a 
product can ever he, aid only 
two casen of rabies have oc- 
cured In   the approximately 
three million doses that have 
been given. In both of these In 
stances, the vaccine was given 
contrary to the standards es 
tablished for its safe admlnl"- 
tratlon.

One case occured In -a puppy 
under three months of age, al 
though directions state that the 
vaccine nlinuld not he given 
when the animal is at so tender 
an age. The other case occured 
In a kitten.

Peculiarly enough, there is 
some question of the safety of 
the vaccine when used in cats. 
There Is a decided difference 
in response to such prophylaxis 
in these two household pets just 
as there Is In susceptibility to
dlseas Nor are remcdi

ecessarlly re- 
iats and vice

>d for dogs 
miendcd 'for

Thi
steur Shot* Dungeroii 

iruih of the matte
thai dog vaccination against 
rabies is a lot safer than the 
Pasteur treatment that must be 
irivcn to the human animal fol 
lowing th," bite of an unidenti 
fied or rabid dog. In every 
.-oursi. uf 14 ln.ieclloi:a (hat con 
stitutes the standard Pasteur 
treatment, (here Is a certain de- 
prep of hazard from postvaccin- 
nl encephalitis, a disorder that 
affects the brain and spinal 
cord causing" either disability
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County have passed compulsory 
dog vaccination laws. These In 
elude Torrnnce. Manhattan 
Bench. Hermosa Reach, Redon 
do Beach, and Hawthorne, Co 
vina, West Covlna, Claremonl 
filendora, South Pasadena, and 
El Monte have all hfld such a 
law for a number of years

JOHN EBBINGHOUSE

Ebbinghouse 
Heads City 
Chest Group

Appoi'itn 
blnghou

nil of John A. Kb 
plant munsger ol

American Rock Wool f,'or-p., 
Community Chest' cnmpa
division chairman for com 

m-anc

palgn

and Industry I
'inounccd this week by Morvln 

Schwab, commerce and Indus 
try chairman for the harbo' 
nren Rod Feather appeal.

Aided by a committee of 12 
Torrancp businessmen, Ebbing- 
house will solicit all Industries 
in tho city employing more 
than 10 and less Ihnn 200 
people. Rntl Feather eommerc'
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REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Census Bureau Reports Hd New Households Started in Year
The Cc 

report ed
Ids

mils Bureau ^ia 
that 900.0UU

cd In thewere To
United States In the 12 month! 
ended l«st April 30. But,'as 
the Bureau Itself hastened to 
add In the release that carried 
the news, the number of really 
new households wasn't that 
large. The figure was Inflated 
by the fact thnl a hit nf old 
households wrre just sorting 
themselves out.

The new-household f I sure 
was-50 per cent larger than the 
;.-:-"Vious year's reported rise; 
and-nearly 100,000 greater thnn 
the average fir the first four 
years of this decade. Yet it Is 
far, below the l,«25,000-a-vear 
average of the "undoubl'ing" 
years right after World War 
II ended.

The significance of the re 
port must he found In econom 
ics, rather than In population 
figures. A household, to the 
Census BUTI.U. is .1 set of re 
lated people who occupy one 
dwelling unit. One-third of laot 
year's 800,000 new households, 
for example, are recorded as 
headed by women. Those In

it | most cases, 
headed by vlrto
who had been living
lives to save expcns,"-. ,\n-,v
they have better jobs o, t he
children find jobs, In these full
employment days -- and they
move out and set up their own
households.

Married couples living with 
relatives have also dipped to a 
record low of 3.5 per cent. This 
figure has been falling steadily 
since 1 1947.

All In all, it lo 
over the vast 
housing were

l<s as if worry 
upply of new 

atur
long as Incomes hold up at 
present levels.

'TOYS' AS TOOLS   A team 
of experts who play in a huge, 
secret toy 1-001,1 speed produc 
tion of some of America's top 
fighting planes.

At Republic AviaMon Corp.. 
Karmingdale, N. Y., problems 
of machine location and the 
flow of alrplnne parts and sub- 
assemblies are worked out in 
the plant layout departn
$60.000 thre 
lure of tne SBO-f

sial mlnla- 
plant.

Fifty thousand tiny models 
ol everything f r o m X-ray 
equipment In company hos 
pitals to 86-foot-long 'milling 
machines represent the 1,250,- 
000 square feet, of plant space. 
A quarter-Inch represents one 
foot. The 43fnot-4 Inch F 
Tumlcrstrenk. holder of the 
transcontinental speed record 
of 802 miles an hour, scales 
down to 10'i Inches In length.

The models are planning 
tools. George B. Kites, chief 
industrial engineer at Republic 
and past president of the So 
ciety for^the Advancement of 
Management, says 20 per cent 
of maintenance costs In avia 
tion nianufncttiring stem from 
rearrangement accompanying 
necessaiy change!
Ing and pr, . It's cheap- 

arrangemPnl

THINflS TO COME -A purse 
consisting of a plastic pocket 
and a permanent magnet holds 
coins for the motorist passing 
through a series of toll sta 
tions ... A do-it-yourself cap 
tain's stool can be had for five

1 piecedollars I, 
of furnii

mobiles, may 
by back-up buzzci.s which r 
an angry noise when the 
reverses direction.

HARNESS FOR ATOMS
The headlines nt the !c

visions as those 
c-r plants scatter- 
.vorld, the hydro-
 e lamed for con- 
mid a switch to 
iinn from scare? 
nm fuel
still some observ- 
ir feet on the
 c-r, who took the 

such' practi- 
eapnlls-Hon- 
ow to mnke 
dor behave1 , 

company's

id, In
in

cal devic-.-s ;> 
eywell's exhibit 
a nuclear povtci 

Designed by th
industrial division, this exhibit 
wa.i a working mock-up model 
of the latest automatic control 
system for monitoring nuclear

520.000 
'lectroi

Operating a built-in 
simuMt'ir. seicntlMk

orth of equipment.

PROGRESS IN PIGS  Wil 
son and Co., one of the Blfc 
Four packers, announces It will 
top hoi, -laughter In Chicago,

and abandon 28 : its 42-
ncre plant on that city's South 
Side, The unfortunate porker* 
will meet their fate closer to 
their home pastures hereafter. 

This is a major visible step 
in a revolution that, has been
going
years. Adval

en fo ral
refrlger-

ted transport, the motor 
on the farm which gave local 
plants expanded gathe.ing; 
rums for livestock, and the 
lessened 'Imparity between 
spring and fall pig crops, all 
called for dispersed processing, 

Chicago, of necessity, will re 
main the chief gathering and 
storage place, for cuts of pork 
and beef after Initial handling.

and industry kicl<c 
for Sept. 21, with a 
meeting for all co 
industry vuUinic-ei 
In

slated 
I at ion

hipi
th- harbor area at 2:30 p.r 

at the Pacific Telephone Com- 
pnny, San Pcdro. Host will bo 
George Bradbeer, manager of 
Pacific Telephone In San Pwlro 
and chairman of the Harbor 
Area Welfare Fedi ration Board, 
and Dick Pyle. area vicechalr-

or death. man  |or ^e Chest commerce 
In recent weeks a number of and industry appeal, will pre-

beach cities In Los Angles s id?. Speaker will he Frank 
Lord of the personnel depart 
ment nf Pa.-ifle Telephone.

Rbblneho-.ise, who lives at 
4334 Ranch View Road. Rolling 
Hills, has aided in commerce 
and industry solicitation during 
lour previous Chest campaigns, 
serving PS a section chairman 
for I he 19!i4.Bf appeal. A direct-

Whlttler has a modified form or of the Ton ance Chamber, of 
only I Commerce, hi Is also a member 
t h'<- I of the Torsi re Rotary f'luh 

and served ts its president last 
year.

Hnrhnr
'Con.ta

Hnr . 
BABIES

To Mr. nm\ Mrs. John r. Hlgjins 
1408 246th St.. Harbor City. Bat! 
girl. 7 Ihi. S oz«

PATIENTS ADMITTED SEPT. 2 
Emma T. Lnngtln. 1306 Htlberti

PATIENTS ADMITTED SEPT. 3 
- -   - - 1454 w. 221st St.

nf. 21119 Budlom

that exte'nds
tn stray dogs. These mils 
vaccinated before they are re 
leased from the animal shelter.

ShoiH Recommended 
All health authorities recrmi- 

mend that compulsory anti-rab 
ies vaccination of dogs be done 
for the good of both dogs and 
man. People 1 have little hesi 
tancy in protecting themselves 

om many serious Illness by 
cclnaMon, and It seems no 

more than ordinarily humane 
that this Ioi-m of disease pre- 

ntlon be extended to the ani- 
als who serve as their Inti 

mate household pets. 
Phamphlets describing rabies

B«hy boy. 9 Ibn..
IITTED SEPT. 5
way. 1304 S. cam 

212 N. Catallni

. . . 
.on. JlillS So. Harvard Blvd. 
irl. 7 Ihn. \ ,IM. 
PATIEN.S ADMITTED f EPT. 6 
Inwtf • Ornll, 24.13 Ash«rmai 
i" . l.omlta. 
Clnlrd M. Half. 1864 25»lh Place

''lilnr'n* B. Munn. 3208 Danaha St.

'JaJrbara A. fillet!.-. 2822 Mar.hal 
ield Lane, N,,. Ri'ilumln Bearb. 
PATIENTS ADMITTED 8EPT. 7

Wllllai

i M. Flc-ftw 
"".' ScanU

2S1U Dm

ia N. Thnnon. 1629 W. 2:

?ABIES BORN SEPT. 7 
i. mid Mra E. Olllolte. : 

.11 Flc-ld t.aiic. nedondn Bel 
oy, « Ibcc KV4 o»s. 
ir. and Mr.. Troy Hulf. 
Pl»«. LomlU 6ahy boy

Loir

Is prevention In greater de 
tail will he mailed to anyone 
who aends a card of lequest. to 
the Los Angeles County Health 
Department. 241 N. Flgueroa 
St., Los Angeles 12.

Carl Benner 
Gets Steel 
Foremanship

Carl C, Qi'ii 
Ave., has bee: 
for electrical 
the Torrarce 
nmhja-Gcncva 
according to

icr, of 1421 Post 
named foremen

maintenance at
forks of the Col- 

Steel Division.
n announcement

Ar>M
by (tin.

TTED SEPT. 6 
,...* 1H21 W. 227th

,i,u I, <B22 W. 167th 

ki, mint Wootl»-cu-d 

BORN SEPT. 8

.. . Redo
Bc-tty M

!t, Harho Cltv.
. IJnniarht. 2741 On 

v An-. Tnrranre. . 
TIENTS AOMlTTED SEPT. '

BcriMla II. rinhani, 1271 W. Am 
idm. llaih.ir rlly.

BABIES BORN SEPT. II
To Mr. and lira Wilbur K li-[l> 

ion. 24H.r, Ora" -.-.. Av» . Torranr 
Bahv b(,v, 8 Ihi , 9^* OKF

PATIENTS ADMITtr.D SEPT. 12
Vlnront C. Iliurtilnsknx 2X421 010' 

rnior AVP llnibor Cltv
Brlilda Anayc,, 027 W. 268tb Si

""" ^AB'IES BORN SEPT. 12
TO MI- nil Ufa. I.ul» 

. Ha '

1S72K a. 

3166 W.

j'.ihn T. \V»rd, 2*214

BABIES BO UN SET"
> Mr. and Wrii .'ohn

.Ir. SIS Call. Mira

rl 8 Itil.. 
ft Mr. «lld 

-<7'i> SI .

mude by General Superintend 
ent C. C. Morgan.

An employee at the steel firm 
since July. 11129, Benner has 
spent the majority of his serv 
ice in the electrical shop. He is 
a brother of Fire Chief J. J. 
Benner.

replaces H. W. Kos- 
soff, who will become foreman 
of the machine shop. Kossoff 
will replace A J. Maskrey, who 
is retiring, as machine shop 
foreman. Maskrey has been 
with the firm for more than 28 
years.

Sniper Hits Windshif Id
 V Toii-ancr: motorist, Hiirold 

Alien Hopper, of 4918 Cadlson 
St., was the victim of a unlncr 
last weeli, as he was driving 
down Inglewood Ave., n e a r 
104th St. He told sheriff's dep 
uties that he was driving ilowu 
the street when a pellet of 
some kind hit his windshield, 
cracking it. __

Mobse Will 
Repair Hall

Torrance Ixidge 78B, Loyal 
Order of Moosr, IK planning to 
refurnish the local hall, 1744 
Carson, Sunday In a special 
"paint" , session at 9 a.m.

Oover'nc:- Stanley H e 1 m a n 
asks all members to be present 
,,r the redecorating session.

Moosemen made plans for the 
•• .iliforhla Convention, beinK 
held this week in Richmond, 
and for & bowling team at their 
Monday night meeting.

MemlxT'- iiii.-i-estf-d In parti
  - 1 - - ".• howling team 

. ontact Gordon

• at the 
, wljfen

Woman Beats 
Check Rap

passing

Monday inVouth Day Mu 
Court, while her accomplice 
pleaded guilty to one t-ciuni 
forgery.

Charges against Carol Ann 
Mci'ilynn, 21. were dismissed 
by Judge Otto B. Wlllett. She 
had been accused of cashing 
two .-.i;ili-n check* here on

I'OI.IO UKCOiiNI/ED
It is bolieved U at poliomye 

Hti.s was first ascribed by I 
l^ndond physician In 17S4.

Mill if. Address 
Accountants

Fred W. Mill, division control 
ler and asslstflnt secretary of 
National Supply Co., will be the 
principal speaker at the frlst 
dinner meeting tonight, of the 
newly formed Pomona Chapter __ 
of National Association of Cost. J^ 
Accountant.':.

Mill, president of the Long 
Heach Chapter of NACA, will 
speak on "Cost Accounting Sys 
tems and Objectives," and was 
Instrumental In forminc the Po 
mona group, the IZfith such 
chapter of this nat'onal organ- 
i;:,>;!o;i '.o Le Jmrtcred.

A highly qualified speaker 
and authority on accounting 
subjects, Mill has lectured ex 
tensively before accounting or 
ganizations and civic groups In 
the Southland. For several 
years he was general plant con 
troller at the headquarters of 
National Supply Co. In Pitts 
burgh. He is immediate past, 
president of the Los Angeles 
Chapter of the Controllers Insti 
tute- of America.

Larson Due 
For-Hearing

Gerald J. Larson, 22, of Gar- 
lona, has been returned to the 

county jail in lieu of J2500 bail 
and will face hoaring Sept. 3(1 
n Superior Court, Long Beach 
in charges of cashing bad 
-heck.s

He will faee a charge hroughl 
against him by Compton offi 
cials .at Long Beach. He started 
his check cashing spree by pur 
chasing a used car In Compton 
with a worthless document, 
Police said.

Larson also cashed bad 
checks In a number of South 
land cities, including Torran, 
He WBS booked recently 
Torrance Police Slat 
local authorities said he had 
cashed morn than $5000 In bad 
checks In the area.

YOU'LL FIND 
NOTHING BUT

IOW PRICES AND 
HIGH QUALITY

FOOD ITEMS AT 
ROTHS SUPER 
MARKETS -

KEEP YOUR FOOD 
BILLS DOWN!

. , ROTHS FINSST

FROZEN FOODS

12
CHICKEN 

OF THE SEA

TUNA PIES
3-OZ.

25

RESH PRODUCE
LARGE SIZE

AVOCADOS
2 15

EXTRA FANCY

BELL PEPPERS
10

lit QUALITY AA
Vi-LB. 

CARTONBUTTER
OSCAR MAYER-ALL MEAT S

WIENERS
 ROTHS'flNEST-v

OUAtfTV MEATS
BUTTERED BEEFSTEAK
OR CHEESEBURGER
ARMOUR'S «tt A
PORK SHOULDER ROAST Z9
LEAN
PORK STEAKS
FRX HE LUIF
CHICKEN THIGHS 
OR DRUMSTICKS

RATH-Bre.kf.lt 8-01. «  

SAUSAGE Of
RATH 16-01. cf|Cd

MUSH & BACON W
REAL GOLD 6-ei.

Orange Juice Base
SUNBRITE R.fl. A

CLEANSER 0
VERMONT Il-oi.

MAID SYRUP
VETS No. 1 can A ,

OUG FOOD 0 
PARKAY

27*
1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 

109 S. Hawfhorne Blvd., Hawthorne
310 E. Minch«Ur, LA.-1202 i W. Withlngton, Culver City-3024 S. 

Stpulvadi, L.A.-241 J Pico Blvd., Sand Monlci-2709 E. Main, Ventum

J.


